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Dear Mr Buckley

Thank you lbr your email dated I8 June 201 I regarding disability discrimination against
people with an autistn spectrum disorder, in parlicular the recent Federal Courl decision
W'u/ker v ,Sture oJ-I:ictoriu.

I appreciate that organisations such as Autism Aspergers Advocacy,'Australia (A4) play an
invaluable role in providing an independent voice on a range of issues and make important
contributions to public debate on disability policy and legislative cievelopments.

fhe Australian Goven-rment considers that ali people r,vitli disability have the right to
participate as fully as possible in conrmunity lif'e, with dignit.y and comfloft. l-he Government
is progressing refbrms in a number of areas.

The Council of Australian Governments has recently endorsed the National Disability
Strategy. wlrich focuses on mainstreaming the rights of people with disability articulated in
the Llnited Nations ()onvention on the Rights oJ'Persons with Disahilities. It is aimed at
addressing the needs of'people with disability by setting a consistent, national direction fbr
ihe enhancement of disability legislation. policy and standards.

ln rcsponse to the increasing prel'alence of children with an autisnr spectrum disorder in
Australia, the Government is providing targeted support fbr these childr:en" their parents.
carers. teachers and other professionals through ihe I[elping C]hildren .*ith Autism package.
The package is being delivered by the depafiments of Families. Housing, Community
Services and Indigenous Af-flairs: Health and Ageing; and Education, Employment and
Workplace Relations (DEEWR). DEEWR is responsible for delivering two initiatives under
the package which aim to build partnerships between schools and lamilies to improve the
educational outcomes of children u,ith an autism spectrum disorder. The initiatives. which
have been named Positive Parlnerships: supporting students on the autism spcctrunt, provide:

. professional developrnent for teachers. school leaders and other school staff to build
theil Lrnderstanding. skills and experlise in rvorking with cirildren rvith an autism
spectrum disorder; and
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o $,orkshops and inforrnation sessions for parents and carers to assist them to rvork with
their child's teachers. school leaders and other stat-t-.

f'he Australian Autism Education and Training Ocrnsortiurn is currently contracted to deliver
Positive Parlnerships for I)EEWR across ALrstralia until February 2012. The Govemmemt will
announce an'angenlents fbr ongoing delivcry of Positive Partnerships over 2012-15 by the end
of 201 1. Lror rnore intirrmatiorr" online r,r,'orl<shoJrs and other resources. please visit the Positive
Partnerships websi te at {w\arw. autisnrtrai ni ng. u( ) m.au>.

As y'ou are awAre. the Di.;chility Di,sc'rintination ,4ct I992 (DDA) provides that it is unlawful
fbr a person or orsanisation to discriminate against a person on the basis of disability in a
range of areers. including education, Disability Stundurd.s /br Education 2005 (Education
Standards) have been made under the DDA to clarify,' the obligations of education and training
service providers. and the rights of people witli disability. -lhe Standards were developed in
consultation with cducation. training and disability groups and the l{uman Rights and Equal
Opportunity Commission (now called the Australian Human Rights Commission). 'fhe

L,ducation Standards are currentlv being reviewed, with a report di.re later this year.

l-he Standards are intencled to give stndents with disabilitl,the sanre rights as other students.
All students. including students with disability, should be treated with dignity and enjoy the
benefits of education and training in a supportivc environment which r,'alues and encourages
participation by all students. I'his includes the right to comparable access, services and
fbcilities, and the right to par-ticipate in education and training without discrimination. If a
person thinks that they are af-fected by a breach of the Standards. they can make a complaint
to the Australiam Iluman Rights Cr-rn1rytirri.ln. Tire Commission can inr,'estigate the complaint
and try to resolve it. If the Clorrunission decides a complaint cannot be resolved. the matter
can be taken to the Federal Court of Austraiier or the Federal Nfagistraces Court.

The Goi,erntnent is consolidating the five Comrnonwealth anti-discriminaticin statutes,
including the DDA and its Standards, into a single comprehensive law as part of Australia's
Hurnan Rights Framework. TJie project aims to rernove inconsistencies and unnccessary
regulatorl'overlap. clarily protections and obligations and make Commonwealth
anti-cliscrirnination lalv more user-friendlv for individuals. organisations and business.

'fhe Government's consideration of these issues will include your concerns. including your
reference ro the Jucige's reasoning as applieci tn'vVulker tt. iitale ttf 'r'ictoria.

Thank )'ou once aglain fbr bringing your conceflls Io nty attcntron.

Yours sincerely

. , . ; "a ' i  ' , ' '

Robert McClelland


